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| From the N. Y. Herald ]
When the Governor of a State call* upon 

the federal government for the protection 
against Insurrection, and the President of 
the United States, In compliance with that 
appeal, hurries federal troops to the points 
indicated, it Is the highest degree salutary 
to examine thoroughly the condition of af
fairs which gives motive to the action. 
Every particle of testimony that can throw 
light upon the transaction should be 
weighed; for precedents in such matters 
should not be established except upon the 
fullest understanding of special need for 
such extreme measures. Gov. Chamber
lain’s deience of his call for troops must be 
weighed with all statements attempting to 
show the merely partisan nature of the cry 
for troops, event if the mass ot evidence on 
the other side breaks It down utterly.

Tha letter from Senator Randolph, of New 
which we publish elsewhere,

THE KUSH or r«.yp»ip.

Treated tn a Truly Serlplural Way.
[>r A COSTBIBOTOB.J 

And it came to pass iu the last term of 
the reign of Ulysses the First that great 
iniquity prevailed throughout the land; 
persona elevated by the people to positions 
of truat and honor, violated the confidence 
placed in them, and appropriated wrong
fully the moneys gathered by taxing the 
labor of the masses. This condition of 
thiol's exhibited to a terrible degree In a 
place that might aptly be termed the Sodom 
of the laud, where one Boss Tweed reigned 

supreme, and for which iniquity the gfd, t 
Ulysses and the party to which he belonged 
were not responsible. It is thought best to 
mention this at this time in justice to the 
great captain and his followers, as the 
ourden of iniquity and the list of the accu
sations that have been brought against 
them are already greater than they can 
hear. The words Balary grab, credit 
mobillier, Freedman’s saving bank, Bab- 
ock and Belknap are enough to make their 

nair stand on end without giving a bill of 
particulars. This dominion over which 
Ulysses ruled was a great country, a land 
ilowiug with milk aud hooey, and there 
was naught but siu to disturb the peace and 
happiuess of the people; but wickedness in 
liign places, like a pestilence, blighted the 
land. The great men with whom the poor 
laborers bad placed their savings in trust, 
defrauded i Item and left them to starve.
These people eried aloud for mercy aud 
here was none to pity; they begged for 

justice, and were laughed to scorn, and the 
uieu who had stolen their substance were 
permitted to dress in line linen, aud fare 
..umpiuousiy every day. During '.he reign 
ol this great man the land was also cursed 
oy i ue siu of drunkenness, and laws were 
made to protect the meu who made the 
druoKaids. This wss believed to be verj 
u,,just by a large poruou of the people oi
his great doniiutou, aud in one of the small l canvaes If the appeal were .... 

cities ol this laud in particular there arose 1 () pe w0'u](j qe no worse off than before; 
a baud ol men termed fanatics, who be- ,iUt ^ eustallied by Federal bayonets he 
.ieved it to he their duty to try to put a ,!0 ed to drive the citizens of the State lit- 
s.op to this condi.ion ol things, and they I,.rally into opposing camps, so that aDy 
chcutatcd t hj'ougn the streets of the city I concert of action between the white andne- 
bousamU of documents setting iorth rea- I ar0 races to prevent his own re-election 

dy i he traffic in rum should cease. ^ou|d be impossible. The evidence is dl- 
»ere uueu from door to door and I ,.ect that the respectable Republicans who 

iu .be bauds of nearly every man e(1 t0 6cratch Chamberlain were
Teese Faua’ics arose on the P; u determined to vote for Hayes. That 

d iu ;ue public highways, wuujd not suir chamberlain, he must have 
pinled he p-ople to forsake the evil I hotshlooded canvass to make fusion im

ho run rnmss, they uemanded of the greai I possible. It would be a great stain upon 
par. les Ol . ne day luV they should put he intelligence of the Palmetto State if 
ioud a u proper men for office, giving then, [rucujence i^e this, once uumaeked, shonld 
o understand hi. it they did not that they, I jncceed.

•c, would pm up a mau of their ------ -— ------------
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Trains will leave Wilmington

U. O’OOHHEB,WASHINGTON! w; [orning Herald

CHEAP

Merchant Tailor “ follow
Philadelphia and Intermediate ..# 40,7, f10.8 20,9 30,» S'™ W 10 /*“'«• 

2 30,5 06,7 20 951, l\l4pm ’ 0451

PSeX*;il,W
W 5^0, j?*•* Stations 

Baltimore and Washington 12 si i « . 
am. 12 60,1 18, 1 28.5 2M4l.7ini5’ 
Trains for Delaware Division leav.8?.. 

Newcastle 12 86, *20,» 86,1146 am 1*”^

for

MURDER IN BALTI
MORE.

No 2 WEST THIRD STREET,

(One door from Market.)

Wonld announce to hie frieods and the 
publio at large that he haelald In a ltall line

CLOTHS, CA8SIMERES and VESTINGS 
FOR frALL AND WINTER WEAR,

And 4e making the same up Into stylish 
and good fitting garments at prices to suit 
the times. Good fit and workmanship 
guaranteed or money refunded.

49-Pants a specialty.

»»:

w:

oetsOB IBIITIIO OfThe Eastern Question.
tf

. m.

Th,e 6 80 P '

OFFICE,
No. 809 SHIPLEY St.,

RETURN OF THE PAN

DORA.
i

75 fee 
the 11■ M. train, on Monday Was,, 

day and Saturday, will make oW*? 
nectlOB at Delmar, with train for Ota

SUNDAY TRAINS, 
Philadelphia and Intermediate sun...

810am. 5 00,830, pm. •“UaB
Philadelphia and New York, 217» m 
Baltimore and Washington, 1252.155..

For further lnforma ion pewenaan.. 
referred to the time tables posted* »7 a! 
depot.
J»nl-ly______H. F. KKNWEY. 8ipt

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

marSl
008

HEAVY ROBBERY. HOWARD SIMPSON, lGI
II KINGTON. »■!*Jersey,

contains in moderate compass a summary 
of the eituationin South Carolina, which 
leaves Governor Chamberlain scarcely a 
shred of the clumsily woven fabric out of 
which he made the latee’ bloody shirt. It 
at the same time sheds quite a new ligh! 
upon the Governor’s necessity for troops 
It would seem that Chamberlain seeks 
protection from the honest members of his 

party more than from theterrible white 
Democrats. The Governor’s excuse—want 
of money—for not calling the Legislature 
together (from whom, if convenable, the 
appeal should have come) Is admirably 
disposed of. The members would in an) 
case have had to provide the expenses 
The real reason Is, however, laid bare— 
namely, that the malcontent Republican 
members of the South Corolina Legislature 
would have kicked in the harness and 
refused to bring a needless discredit on the 

State. _
By appealing directly to the President, 

Chamberlain avoided this disaster 10 his 
not listened

M
18i

Fatal Shooting A.-Vay in Penn
sylvania.

O.,!

Merchant Tailor,

iNo. 2 EAST THIRD STREET 

(Over Dubell’s Hat Store.
Failures in London. PRINTING 

Of Every Description,

i< 3C
on AN» aftf.b September loth, 1575 

Trains leave Depot, Thirtjelecond 
Market streets.

ownSecretary Horrlll and the Senator 
ship.

G!A splendid assortment ;of new goods fot 
fall and winter. and wi

mBy Associate! Press.
Washington, Oct. 30.—Secretary Mot- 

rill pronounces untrue and without any 
foundation the published statement that h< 
contemplates quitting the Cabinet toente 
upon the canvass for the Maine United 

States Senatorship.

MAIN LINE WESTWARD,
Bryn Mawr Accom. 830 a maudi# . m 
Paoll Accom. 8 20,9, and 111 am.. 110130 e 

8 30.7,8 30, and 1180 p m. ob 8m4m lito 
ml, 4 8 and 10 30 pm. 

Downtngtown Accom. 1100a m, anduw 
pm. On Sunday at 6 30 a m.

Limited Fast Mall dally,
Niagara Express daily, except 

Sunday,
Renova and Kane Express dally 

except Sunday,
York and Hanover Expresi, ex

cept Sunday,
Loot Haven Mall,
York Mall 
Mail Train

PANTALOON GOODS—SUCH *9-
10

in great variety.

None but the] BEST WORKMEN em
ployed, aug28-8m

jnHW «■ ICHLHAPMa.

CARDS,
n 4
hit

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS, 

HAND BILLS,

ul
fac720 sai

It AVAL ORDEB.
Master Perrin Busbee is ordered to pro

ceeds Washington city, without delay, and 
report to Rear Admiral Davis for duty a’ 

the Naval Observatory.
armt orders.

Captain O. E. Michael, Ordnance Depart 
ment, now in mis city, " ill report iu person 
to the Chief ot Ordnance tor temporary duty, 
and on its completion a ill proceed on duty 
to Waterevliet Arsenal. West Troy. N 1 > 
and Rock Island Arsenal, Illinois, and there 
after will return to his station at st. 1 aul. 
Minn. By direction of the Secretary, lea 
of absence (or (.ne year on surgeon s cert 
cate of disability, with permission ' o ip 
yondthesea, is granted Major Edwin J 

Judd, Paymaster

720s a

lUtsPAMPHLETS
i*»»MERCHANT TAILOR,

gL<J

except Sunday,IDib 
dally, exoept Sunday, 800in 
i daily, (on Sunday 

leaves at 8 30 a m and runs only to 
Harrisburg,)

Past Line and Buffalo Exp. exoept 
Sunday, 1255 pm

Elmira A L. Haven Exp., exoept 
Sunday, , „ „ .

York, Hanover and Fred’k Accom. 
except Sunday,

Harrisburg Accom. daily, except 
Sunday,

Columbia and York Accom. except 
Sunday,

Lancaster and York Express ex
oept Snnday,

Parkesburg Train daily, except 
Sunday, , 530 P a

Harrisburg Express, except Sunday545p«
Krle A Buffalo Express, except 

Sunday,
Pittsburg Express dally, except 

Sunday,
Cincinnati Express dally,
Pacific Express daily,
Fast Line for Williamsport, Elmira, 

Rochester, Buffalo, and Niagara 
Falls, daily (on Saturday runsonly 
to Williamsport.) 115opm

Emigrant Express, 1205 am, dally except 
Monday, for which tickets must b* pm- 
cured and baggage deliveredatlUMarWI

POSTERS,

DODGERS,

. CHECKS,
NO. 418 KING STREET,

8G0am

<CBLANKS, Wilmington Del•ng®Lly
12 55pm 

12 55 pa 

280 p a

locaPROGRAMMES JOHN H. SCHAAF A SON,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 20 NORTH ELEVENTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

, oc
inW

CIRCULARS,

STATEMENTS,

BOOKS,

be- d
h y

ah liars 4 00pm
aud 11

50011 U.f
Killed by his l»n lu-l.»«.

By Associated Press.
Baltimore; Oct. 

tborue, a citixeu of Hagerstown, M asi.iuc 
ton county, Maryland, aged 72 yerrs, wa 
killed, yes'erday, at that place, by Ins i< 
inlaw, Ttios. ti’eveus. The latter w„.- 
quarrelling with his wile, and, while a . 
tempting to eject him lrom his house, Haw-
thorne received the fatal wounds.

pap
TICKETS,

CONSTITUTIONS,

and in fact every description of work usu
ally done in a first-class printing 

office executed

nlgl
A Splendid Assortment ol 

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTING* 

ALWAYS ON HAND

the30.—'William Haw-

545pmUr. jtaUal Ol
A ling’s Funeral

From the Clevelauo Plalndealar.]
octlj.t n.

620 pm 
610pm 

1155pm

t..e great parties tailing to nominate a 

p r u Del-6 mat., ;he tauai. cs issued their proc- 
caiiiug upon the BtiuisLeiB and 
ill t-eiec.ed by them, also calling

There is sorrow too deep for utterance at 
Mr. JnoNo. 37 Burtou street, west side.

. Kay lives there. A few days ago Mr. Kay 
etnperauce societies to come to syy'ed & lovely pup of diminutive stature 

he couveutioa and help tnem select a just waBBmaii,but oh jiminy! It was a pup 
man to .epresent them at the great capital. I |ull of mlBe gur t),e pup is no more 
this proclamation caused a great couimu- R, ht opposite theretidenccJoflMr.Jno, Kay 
tiou among the office holders, and those (s *he headqUarters of a Tiiden club, 
v. ho uad become lean and emancia'ea iu _j jjjn Kay’s cunning little pup took the con- 
their bug aud anxious waiting lor (he ra(,t of barking down that clnb, and could 
same, aud tUey s ircu up the people, aud I ]f)t deliver_ Its poor little throat gave ou' 
hoc having enough of their owu number I and Qn iiiursdav, at four o’clock a. m. the 
they threw their arms around the Lthlo jQ<7 wag gathered to Its fathers. When it 
plans aud said to .hem,we are,now brothers, I |()Jj.td though the jig was up for Mr. 
come up aud help us iu this our sore time Kav>s pUp Mr. Kay rushed around to the 
01 need. And the Ethiopians led by one I fd(,nti6ts soemed to think that
Thomas a signer of the iron clad pledge. .heir practice lay in that direction. So the 
came up to the convention ; and a he pup passed peacefully away. Mr. Kay
Fiu.st lrom the county -'eat—the man who | r,t..e'rmined t0 gtTe Fido a nice inneral. " 
wanted his name written on the banner— l; bought' a beautiful child’s coffin, 
came ; also a high Fries:. lrom a great city plin-erts white, for which he paid $20; 
near by came who declared unto a feli.ow LK.xr he bought a rough outside box for the 
priest that ho wa.. going to sa.d couveuriou I poffln for ne attired Fido in an elegant 
for the purpose of putting down the Fan-| )reBS f)f whl;e ^1^ witll a splendid red silk

ovrrshirt. Dress, the undertaker furnished 
aud he raised the cry of Local Option, and I ^ the,e -phe family then sormed a fune- 
the people with one voice joined in, and fal caiVacade and moved mournfully out to 
answered‘’away with the laaatio, ’ let us I thg ^ionroe street Cemetery. As they were 
have Local Op’iou. The people after the about t0 paS8 through the portals of the 
uproar wa. over became more considerate, I cemet#ry with all that was mortal of the 
ana having time lor rellec iou discovered | }ffundt.‘yelpi-r they were met by Superin- 
thauhe new prophets had lost sight of their ,en^enti Ward, who refused them admit- 
Local Op ion cause, iu their determined per-1 Uuc#< Mr- Kay and the rest of the mourn- 

f the lauatics who were also | retraced their steps and retnmed home 
zealous advocaies of Local Optiou, aud who I ljke a apria^iing cart. Fido will be planted 
uad been a.kiut tor prohiultary Jaws f°r 1 jn yjr Kay’s back yard. Mr. Kay has in- 
about 1 year, and the people began to asu I veg',ej handsomely in whiskey and beer, 
themselves, why this persecution of the alld jg determined to drown his sorrow iu 
tanatici-; wiiat harm had they done? Finally I ^(ermost depth of good cheer, 
the people al er much discussion and | The west side has not been so excited since 

inquiry bts :
Local Op: ion priests 
practice up'm t tie in.
they w ere nut the .laves ot one ol the great

120i.i u Market Street.

JOHN DAVIS,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

120
N’Cteaply, My ail Eijeiitmsly.upu

NbootluK Affray Mar Pollavllle.

By Associated Press.
Pott.ville, Oct. 30.—On Saturday 

evening an alteration took place between a 
party of men at Locasidale, and subse
quently one of the party named John 
Boshen was waylaid and shot. dead, lhiee 

, named Laughlin, Lennen, and Calle- 
geu have been arrested as the assassins.

Havine fitted up our office with the best 
material, it is now replete with 

all the latest designs of 
type, both plain and ornamental,

satisfy the most fastidious.

Particular pains taken with

Mercantile Printing,

itMr street, by up m.
NEW YORK DIVIBION.

Express for New York, 320, 3 30, 72U® 
and 9 and 1) a m. (Llmltwl ^Pre6' 
m.) 12 4 5, 1 40, 3 16. 3 45, 4 45,5 30,1, and » 

, and 12 midnight. Os Sunday» 
a V 20,8 30 ft m., 3 45,7,7 35 p m. and 11 
night. liall Train 7 a m. Emigrant Tim

Express "fur Boston, 9 am and 700 pm 
Bound Line Express 120.5pm (leaveCe 
tennlal Depot ICO pmJforallAewEng

ing
I9>A fine assortment of fine caasimere 

jeoods kept constantly on hand. A good 
fit guaranteed. octl0-3m

KX<
are

we can now the
out

m
men 7 'APROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS avi

TWhich may be done with one-fourth 
the usual expense, by using ourHeavy Bobbery la New York. 1 o’c

I
By Associated Press.

New York, Oct. 30.—The office of stern 
Brothers, dealers in watches and jewelry, t» 
Nassau street, was robbed between Saturday 

of watches and

of every desired description. PATENT SLATE PAINT,
MIXED READY FOR USE.

Fire-Proof, Water-Proof, Durable 
Economical and Ornamental.

strExpress°for8 Baltimore and
l‘i 45 and 7 25 a m, 1215 and 5»P m him

So 1
Orders by Mail Promptly Attended to. 121

ited Express 12 10pm.
Accommodation for Trenton, 2 SOP 
Express lor Long Branch and Squan, ,1 

a m, and 1 40p hi. .. «30nmFor Fox Chase. 8 40 a m, 3,5.4 , d
A roof may be covered with a very cheap Trains leave Centennial W Md 7« 

shingle, and hy application or this slate be York at. 7lia m, 1,33U, 4». w m Af.
made to last lrom 20 to 23 veats Old loo's p m On Sunday, 7 20 am ana^P w
can be patched and coaled, looking much comfmodation ^“^."^tton716.8U
better, and lasting longer than new shin- Trains at Germantown Juncl 
gles without the slate, for and 10 50 a m, 115, 3, and# 1
One-Third he Cost of Reshingling. ,FR08*6^ane 730pn

The expense of slating new shingles is ^teton, 615 p'm. ForTaconf
only about the cost of simply laying them. Way Train for Bristol g 
The paint is fire-proo*- against sparks or ' , 1015a m,2,05-3^th «
flying embers, as maybe easily tested by 1 0nSund»y915»ia»"lli®
aUy °neiT STOPS EVERY LEAK, For Centennial DeP<>'.

and for tin or Iron has no equal, as it ex land street, Cleat field >•„ ■ |h peM
pands by heat, con tracts by cold, and N EVER Road, Dummy Crossm-’, w
CBACKS nor scales. Roofs covered with Tar Junction, Germantow u Jui # 1(fc
Sheathing Felt can be made water-tight at Ridge Avenue, at 8 i«»

small expense, and preserved for many 1145 am, land 8 10 pm. a 
years. Centennial Depots11 1Va*^nd650t'

This slate paint is m, 12 noon. 4 5o, 5 20.15 I0N
EXTREMELY CHEAP. BELVIDERE DIV™°„6:Uiv i

Two gallons will cover a hundred square FbomThirty-secvnii'■*»"" yiemlnf | 
feet of shingle roof,, while on tin, iron,felt, -Express foi.ter Oap.hcrM1"1 
matched boards, or any smooth surface Pnilllpshurg,Easton,Wa 
from two quarts to one gallon are required Ac 11 a. m. aud 4Jo p. m. „ g- B 
to too squar e feet of surface, and although For Pennington, Hopewe, _^IpreM f# 
the Paint, has a heavy body it is easily ap- From Kemunotori DBWr phlf,|psbtir(| 
plied with a brush. Trenton. Lambertvni^^aa, jc„
No Tar is used in this Composition, Kastou,_ Wa,tRn Pg p m> nelyl4eKi 

therefore it neither cracks in Winter, nor pgr Lambertvlll«,S40pm* r 
mnsin Summer. . , 515pm.On decayed shingles it fills up the holes ... j}, 
and pores, and gives a new substantial root 
that wili last lor years. Cuklkd or warped 
shingles it brings to ,hetr places, and 
ke-p" them there It fills up all bo os in 
Kelt roofs, stops th» leaks—and although a 
slow dryer, rain does not efleel it a few 
hours alter applying. As nearly all jiaints 
teat, are Mack contain tar, he sure you • b- 
taln our oi-NUiNKarticle, which (for shin
gle roots) is

night and the morning 
other goods estimated hy the lirtn to is? 

orth *20,000, though it is thought the loss 
There Is no clue to the

At>
6

Parties ordering work by mail should be 
particular to have the writing per

fectly plain, so as to pre
vent any mistake.

u Vawill be smaller, 
thieves.

totaucs.
I

to
Bad News Iof Hie HelF».

By Associated Bre.s.
Caldwell, Oct. 30.-The attorney for 

the McCune, Hogan and Hoglon heirs to 
Tioga county, Pennsylvania coal lands, 
to be worth *5,000,000, who resides here, 
announces that he finds the claim u telly 
barred by the statute of limitations, and be

yond all power of recovery.

<ie
WHOTELS.

o(
rrr. STEPHEN’S HOTEL, dri
5 Gt1

tir
CHESTNUT ABOVE TENTH ST.,

CUtiOL 15Philadelphia.
Your attention is respectfully called to 

this new and elegant hotel, centrally loca
ted, convenieutto all public offices, places 
of amusement and interest.

Furnished throughout in the most elabo
rate manner. No pains will be spared to 
make this a model hotel, pleasant and 
agreeable to those who favor us with a 
visit. Transient rates from *3 to 85 pet 
day. Special rates to families and perma
nent guests.

apl-ly

r*i
01
eKilled by the Cars. II
PiBy Associated Press,

Lebanon, Oct. 30 —Wm. Lewis, Super- 
istendent of Rausch Creek Collery, was 
struck bv a train of cars in the slope and 

He will he buried with Masonic 
by Hermit Cotumaudry, Kuight

much discussion and 1 >, ne weK B1(le,
through the deceptiuu t hat the I parks was hung.

were attempting to 1 —--------- -----------------
They di. covered that I Burnt by LlKhtnlnK but not Killed 

I On Thursday, at about 5 o’clock P.
parlies, and that, iu reality this was the I the <.anal boatKobertS. Phelps,of Bingamp 
matter they were- serving. The result, | t0Ili ioaded with flagging stone for Syra-

about half a mile below the vil

a

W

killed, 
honori 
Templar, to-morrow.

]
dTHOR; ASHTON, Prop’r.
F

M Du Sonimerard Denlea WrlllnB 
that Libelous Letter.

By Associated Press.
Paris, Oct. 30,—The “Figaro” to-day 

publishes a letter from M. Dn dommeraru, 
Chief of Commissioner ol France for t lie 
American Centennial Exposition, declaring 
that the letter printed In that journal on 
Friday attacking the management ol the 
Exhibition and containing other base
charges, the authorship of which is attri
buted to him, is an utter labrication. \1. 
DuSommerard puts his disavowal of it in 
the most formal and express terms, and 
adds that If his denial be not sufficient, lie is 
in position to prove, by documentary evi
dence, the truth of his statement.

tlthat truth came out triumphant. cues, was
.... , I age, when the storm passed over. The

Literary that. I llgVnlng struck the steersman,a Mr.Higley
The municipal government of London is "~Tn *, Broome county. The lightning 

the subject ol an important forthcoming ^ ^ ;truck him on 'the right .ide of 

workoiWm. Dilticrt. I his head, a short distance below and forward
Mr. Thomas Irosi has written a w hue of the crown .passed down his face, burning 

washing life ot lhoinaa, Lord Lyt,tletou,l h throu(?h Ms whiskers, then down 
commonly known as the wicked Loid Lyt-1 ^ nec\f and the right arm, one branch

tleiou- , . . - I croseitig his shoulder, breast, and on —
The latest cheap Issue of the press is | ( p jd f hl abdomen, burning paitof the 

“The Divine Arabian Nights,” which is soul1 lc,u 
by the hook jobbers at five dollars per 
hundred.

ti

J
rp HE IIA III.' CORNER HOTEL,

J O S E F H YAKSAhL,

d
J

,.U W15 a ^

, 1,ad 51®

8and Hoi'Wf- 

8 55 and 1615

inugtou 
and 5 l.Y p m. 

For Fleniington
p m.

I
Proprietor.

There will be found al this hotel an ex
cellent yard for the accommodation of a> 
kinds of cattle. It Is a station of one ol 
the best ornttlc markets in this section. 

gept20-3m

(1
J

his AMBOY DIVISION

from market S‘ lu^TpUr. AoW 
Accom tor New York, via rt t|0, 
ASnd lamesburg and ^

6 3U a iu and 2 pin. oonneotins 
Branch ami Squan. . ,-rlth Kt

Accom. for Ttent m, « * 6 3U 8 •»“
press : ruins lor N. w J WKj®„, 
a m, 12 noon, l. i M »ndh M ^ WBl 

Accom. for New Yotk, via ^
vt^ty Train for Burlington 3*0 P^pu, 

day Trains net's ni-““‘J’,®Du sopl1' ® 
Way Train for tioroenwwu, 1

Sunday at 80a p m. 2a„df»«
ForKinkora Branch 8-Wa m. )5 and
For Hlghistown 8, 8 30, »■ »'-> *■
Forgone Branoli and New York 8 

For Tucker town 8 :w» m and sgP1^,5iOtf*
For Me. lord hand il 15a n,
Formally and Pemberton^ ^ 

am. 1 15. 5, 0 30 and DBW 
Holl) ,« 30 a m, 3 15 and 9^P , 1 ,«i

Sunday Trainstor Ml. Holty
T^^tVKTlUUTV-^^l 

5 Gallons, can and box . . . *?» w'm daily.7^ a-^>4
(i •• keg.................................................. ,2“ n m dailv. except Monday.

“ half barrel . . . • .J1™ and Williamsport,7.00k m-dm^gl
“ one barrel . ■ • . .ffiOO Monday, and 11.2s a m dallJA *m )#

We nave in stock, of our own manuhic- ^r’0m Buffalo an<i Mo
tme, roofing materials, etc , at tne lo.low- y a> ra ,luj j.A11 p. in. dally’ x^a|)iiii'l
ing low prices; _ „ . .. jay. From Kane, hero n.B.3*!;

rods extra Rubber Booflng a ^ .- .nts anj Williamsport,7.. BJ,
ner square foot. Or we will inmisli Rubber pxceot Runday, (row ',ajK -4 60,6, ® fr 
Hoofing, Nails, raps, and Rlaie p»1"t j°r 4^S, m 15,10 55a,m , 12»*j».13^ on#*5 

entire new roof, at4% oente per square 7145,750,8 5n 10 40,and 1140)>.™ jj40,llj

f1to.) rolls 2-ply Tamil Hoofing Felt, at \% UFront Easton,’ PJ*11'JJJf'j'sfP-^
cents per squaro foot. , Lam'scrtvllle. 10 15 a. ni. ““ t 8 58»-^

3000 rolls s-ply Tarred Roofing f elt, at lA arrlvo Kensington J^iP-rioKeM^
‘"CrMAWcathlng.atH cent per ^dhtfa? Broad a««t^ gg*

"BSVSL. rne Ep.in..! jaj.1 ,a«l , __ _ «mi
i?sss“.,"°"10 j“ra"ss«.Ej).sii3»sRend for sample card of colors. All or- „eKld,.ncM8. t'lnm cards *n penoM.’A!
ders must be accempauled wlto the money Uon ott„ i,H obtained follok101
BhlmdC^aff.N^le^sexpresHChaigesare j xiomt " T No^S^Vhc"^  ̂^obestodk

* Sampto'orderssolicited. j QgrtcwB. I No. if?.M»rket ^;ypjh

N.Y. SLATE PAINT COMPANY, j krawK THQMPaoN.
102A104 MAIDEN LANE, New York. | V*n'lManager-

wav to a blister, and partof the way scorch
ing the skin aud flesh to a cinder. From 

----- f 1 his wrist, which rested on the boat tiller,
The wife of cx-Jenator Henderson, of St. I ,|,e stroge passed to the tiller, tearing a hole 

Louis, has a hook in the press ol Harper 1 h wo(jd Q| c0[)9iderable size, and then 
Brothers on “Practical Looking and Dinner hy the )ron scraps t0 the water. Mr. Hig- 
Givitig , , I ley’g arm and shoulder and on to his breast

Monsieur H. Piron has written a book on | i6ythe wor8t eiKht. we ever saw from light- 
the Spanish M eat Indies, which is full of iu-1 . DurB This morning the old gehtle- 

formution about the Cuban war. ,,, I man feels very weak aud sick, being able
The “Athenaeum, of Loudon, is still I gjt up only a few minutes. The right 

decrying George Lliot s last “'’'cl, snd iti I ear eviiiem,]y deaf from the stroke, 
lavorile comparison seems to be “as dull as 1 
•Daniel Deronda.’ ”

Colonel Formy’t book

1

CHOCOLATE COLOR, 
when first applied, ehnneing In about a 
mouth to a Uniterm slate color, aud is to all 
intents and purposes slate. On

ARHINOTON HOUSE,w
The Steamer Pandora.

By Associated Press.
London, Oct. 30.—The steamer Pandora, 

which sailed from Southampton for Smith's 
Sound, in the Arctic region, some months 
ago, for the purpose of bringing to England 
any despatches which might have been de
posited there by the Arctic expedition, just 
returned,passed Crook Haven on her way to 
Portsmouth at noon 10-day. All on board 

were well.

MARKET STREET, NEW CASTLE, 

JOHN MeCALLIN, Proprietor.

t
TIN ROOFS

our red color Is u«u dly preferred, as one 
coat is equal to fivo of any 01 dinary paint. 
For

The above house is largeand commodious 
and fitted up in the most modern style.

Th* bar 1r always well supplied with the 
best of liquors.

Boarding can be had on the most moder
ate terms either dully or weekly.

Stab'lng for 25 head of horses.
The proprietor respectfully asks the pat

ronage of his friends aud the publla.

sept2»)-3m

BRICK WALLS

our bright red is the only reliable Slato 
Paint ever introduced that will efleclUHlly 
prevent dampness from penetrating and 
discoloring 1 ho plaster.

These pet ms are also largely used on out
houses and fences, or as a priming coat on 
nue ,1’Ulldin 

Uur only
Bright Red, aud < 1 ran ok.

Vnpleassnt to ihe Landlord.
The Boston Courier says; An agent was 

Commission in Europe,” is_ styled by the I sgnt t0 couect the rent of a tenement, the 
‘•Saturday Kevieu” as “Flimsy, flippant I occupant, of which was some lour months 
and very bhaliow.” I in arrears. He was met with a pillful tale

Mr. Louis J. Jannings promises a book 10f |Carcity 0f money by the matron of the 
on “Summer Rambling About London,” I jlOU8ehol(l, aud, to use her own words, she 
being his own observations on the notable I djd u0^ gaow where to get a dollar, and,in- 
iliings of the grea' metropolis. I jee(j 6he did not know w hen she could pay

The Bampten lectures lor 1876, delivered I ejtPer jn whole or in part. The conversa- 
hy Bishop Alexander, entitled “The witness I t jon t j,eu turned on other topics, and before 
of the Psalms to Chris ,” will soon be is-1 tjjC mefSeuger had departed, she invited 
sued hy E. P. Dutton A: Co. um l0 Bee some lovely things she had just

The author of “Helen’s Babie’s,”the Bos-1 brought from the Centennial, 
ton braehure, which has had so extensive a 

is Mr. John Habbertnn, late literary

“A Centennial

Thrae failures. chocolate, Red,inr» are
By Associated Press.

London, Oct. 30.—This is the last day 01 
of the usual fortnightly settlement oa 1 he 
Stock Exchange. Threo failures have h. en 
announced resulting from the fluctuations, 
but the liabilities ol the suspended parties 

are not important.

JOHN MeCALLIN.
NEW YORK CASH PRICE LIST.

PROFESSIONAL,
2!!

yyALTER CUMMINS,

ATTORNEY AT I AW. 
office:—No 512 King street, next door to

tb*» (*nnt OfflaA* Wtlmtnirtnn. 'inie/l sm

4h

Nome Wonld lull it Lying;.run,
editor of the “Christian Union.” I They attempted to take one of Barnum’s

Vlr. Beni ley, of London, has new novels in new giraffes across Rhode Island last week, 
Broughton aud hy Miss but Just, as It was on the Massachusetts line 

-c “Cornin’ Thro’ tie I q reached over and ate up about half of a

Dou l Like Wanner.

By Associated Press.
Paris, Oct. 30.—Wagner’s new work was 

performed lor the, first time at a popular 
concert here yesterday. A portion ol the 
audience hissed and protested loislly.

Austria's Kaatern Pulley.
By Assooiat d Press.

Vienna, Oct. 30.—The Constitutionalists 
groups ol the Austrian Keicherath intend <0
send rn address to the Emperor about Aus- ...................
tria’s Eastern policy Belgrade, Oct 30.—A battle was fought

_______ ___________ yes eidj.v, m which the Turks drove the
Bevlctualiutf Nlcstc. Servians bom D'Junis, after a crushing de

By Asssocl ted Pi- as. feat. Tclienmy. ff’a army Is cut iu two and
Raotjsa Oct 30,—Moukhtsr Pasha has e uuphtely demoralized. Harvatovich s 

sent a lorc’e of Turkish troops, by way el command has retired on Kruchevatz. A 
Duja “ass, 0 endeavor to revlctual Nicsic gieat panic prevails at Belgrade.

Mi4»re8s ly
Mai hers, aui hor oi
By noth of which Appelton can reprint. I hay stack In a farm yard in Connecticut, and 

Mr. Thorold Rogers, whose forte is polit- when the farmer came out with a club and 
cal economy, has printed a volume of attacked the Connecticut end, t,he Massa- 
“Epistles, Satires and Epigrams,” which Lhusetts end got mad and kicked a man In 
shows that he i6 by no means a success as a | Rhode Island aud nearly killed him. It 

satirist.

TURKISH, PERSIAN an

AND OTHER

BATHS,

2B SOUTH TENTH STREET

caused a good dual of excitement at the time 
in Rhode Island, and most of tho people 
stepped out of the State till it was over.The S -rvlan Army Demoralised.

NKW ADVKttTlHKMJSNTB, 
For Rent—House.
Coal—O. W Bush.
Coal-Mills A Combs.
Democratic Meetiii'-’.
Dr. Bull’s cough wyrup.
Jefferson Democratic club.
Wanted to Rent—A Store.

PHILADELPHIA. or
if

M. A. KLVIKS, Proprietor.
Corn* andBaniont removed without vain 

s-3m

:


